In two of the earliest coronary artery descriptions, Fallopius in 15621 and Riolanus in 16492 held that normally a single vessel existed. It remained for Morgagni in 1761 3 to show that two such arteries are usually present. Unfortunately, the accuracy of much currently used material is not impressively greater than these early descriptions. Accurate knowledge concerning all aspects of the circulation of the heart is badly needed at the present time.
Wearn et al. 4 described three types of intracardiae coronary artery terminations: namely, into the conventional capillary plexus, into a myocardial sinusoid, or into a communication connected directly with the lumen of the ventricle ( fig. 1 ). These latter direct vascular connections between the coronary arteries and the ventricular cavities were first described by Vieussens 5 and are called arterioluminal by Wearn. 4 They are frequently seen in the ventricles, but only rarely in the atria.c Interposed between these various terminations is a rich intramyocardial anastomotic network, both homocoronary and intereoronary in type. 4 6 Only rarely have subepicardial anastomotic channels been observed.
Venous channels, called Thebesian veins for their observer,7 are found frequently in the atria and less often in the ventricles. Small in diameter and consisting essentially of small endothelium-lined spaces, these vessels have been considered by some as a possible source of retrograde myocardial nourishment. Small endothelium-lined pockets, particularly likely to be found in The importance of these anomalies relates to the su.rgical difficulties encouintered in cannlulating these vessels duiring open aortic sulrgery or in performing coronary arteriography. In the latter, to prevent overlooking one of several closely spaced orifices, a preliminary aortic root injection outlining the number of coronary arteries present is necessary. Such]1 a diagnostic pitfall is illu.strated by figutre 16 . If onily the independently arisinig circutmflex 1)ran.ch wxere cannulated anid ouitlined, the unfilled anterior deseending branich might err-onleouisly be regarded as obstructed.
\\ hereas certain orifices are difficu.lt to caninilate, enitry into othelrs cani hardly be prevented. Figure 17 depicts a dilated funnellikt< sintus of Valsalva with the left coronary artery exiting from its apex. Blind aortogram catheter positioniing wxith suibsequent injection of conltrast imeUdia is hazardous because of the easy enltry inlto the coronary arteries sulch modified sinuises encoturage. An extreme example of a high take-off occuirs ws,hen the coronary artery seemingly arises from the arch itself.A 1 Such cases are suispect in the absence of careful histologic stulcdy. The schematic draving in figure 18 wouild seemingly represent an instance of Ihiglh take-off of a single coronary artery from the arch in a case of truncus. In reality, the small vessel coursing from the arch to the heart and having a coronary type of distribuition is a small ascending aorta giving rise to coronary branches. Histologic stuidies provide verification showing it to be an elastic rather than muscular artery. The large vessel off the heart is the main ptulmonary artery. The widely patent ductus passing to the arch of the aorta was not recognized as such, although its xrinkled intimal surface probably should have identified it. These cases, interesting academically, are overshadowed ii] terms of practical importance, however, by Circulation, 1ol/ze XXX, December 1 964 Figure 18 D)raUing of hicart initially suspected of being a type-I trlunlcu,sy twith a high take-off of the sinigle coronary autiery from the arch. The arrow (I), howeter, pointrs to a Partially transposed small aseencling aorta with atresia of aortic talve. The large vessil off the heart 'mark-ed (2) 
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by guest on April 16, 2017 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from be the: result of myoeardial insufficiency, seeondary to this hypoplastic artery. Jokl et al. report art almost idenltical circurmstance.t1 Cauitioln shotuld l)e exercised in equating death fromr coronary inistufficiency wx ith small vessel size. When the "suidden death" rates in a large series of patienits having a "normal" coroniary distrilution are compared to those vith this type of distribution, the rates are seen to be n:early identical."i4
The last condition to be described is that of the hidden or muiral coronary artery. Instead of oeccupying a suirface position covered ly a thin layer of fat, the artery dips into the rnyocardium, either to reappear shortly or to remain hidden for much of its couirse. 
